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Term 2 : Week 6 Tuesday 25th May 2021

  PRINCIPAL NEWS

  CONTACT US

25-28 May

Book Fair - Open before 
school, lunch times and 
after school to 3:30pm

11th June

Cloncurry Show Holiday

16th July

Athlet ics Carnival 
(rescheduled from the 28th 
May)

27th August

St  Colman's & St  Joseph's 
Fete

I recent ly re-read our school?s ECSI (Enhancing Catholic School Ident ity) report  and was reminded through 
reading the survey?s results that we are living this year?s theme (Encounter) everyday. The report highlights 
our school?s significant cultural and religious diversity which is proof that we do welcome people as and 
where they are.
Some interest ing facts about our school: two in five staff members and three-tenths of students hail from 
outside of dominant demographics. In real St Joseph?s way we welcome everyone. It  was also evident that 
as a school community (made up of staff, parents and students) that we value and welcome diversity.

Last week was National Volunteers Week. I?d like to thank, on behalf of all our staff, all our parent 
volunteers who come into school throughout the week to help teachers with literacy rotat ions, tuckshop 
dut ies and all the other wonderful things we do at school. We love all having parent volunteers part icipate 
in the learning and teaching process as well as the day to day act ivit ies in our school life. 

Throughout this term students have been sharing their work with me to read. I?ve had the pleasure of 
reading a few wholesomely excit ing and fast moving short  short ies. I?d also like to thank all the students 
who shared their stories with me. I had great delight reading one last week about John Hudson ( a first  fleet 
convict) who traveled all the way to New Holland (Australia) and stopped in the town of my birth, the Cape 
of Good Hope (Cape Town) before making his way to New Holland.

Mrs. Schneekloth and I had a student come to speak to us about an Animal Appreciat ion club and told us 
about the importance of students learning about different animals. I?m happy to announce that we will be 
start ing an Animal Appreciat ion club,  as of this Thursday during second lunch, where students will learn 
about a different animal each week namely horses, penguins and whales to name a few.

On the 14th of May Ms Pete, Jake Brown, Brielle Dodd, Lily McDiarmid, Jack McIntyre, Emily McIntyre 
and Ryan Young traveled to Burdekin Catholic High School in Ayr to part icipate in the first  ever Catholic 
Schools Soccer Competit ion in a team made up of students from our school and Good Shepherd College, 
Mount Isa. I?d like to congratulate these students for not only being chosen to be part  of the Good 
Shepherd College soccer team to go to the Inaugural Soccer Competit ion in Ayr but for also being part  of 
the team who won and is now the undefeated champions.

Ben Abdy, Esme Nichols Emily, Molly and Ryan Harrison were part  of the U12's mixed netball team who 
part icipated in the Cloncurry U12 mixed netball team at the McDonalds Carnival in Townsville last 
weekend. Congratulat ions to their team for winning six of the seven games and therefore being the 
runners up in their age group.

NAPLAN - Last week the Years 3,5,7, and 9 classes completed NAPLAN test ing. All students handled the 
tests very well, and I?m happy to report  very few technical issues with the online test ing formats. NAPLAN 
results will be provided to schools from mid-August to mid-September, and the same report format is used 
for every student in Australia. The school will not ify parents when the reports are being sent home. 

We had a few of our students part icipate in the North West 11 - 12 years old Regional Rugby League Trials 
over the weekend which was held in Cloncurry. The trials went over two days and part icipants from Mount 
Isa, Central West and Mid West were in attendance. After the two days of trials the selectors put together 
a group of players from the three districts. Zach Campbell was selected in the start ing 17 and Will Cursio 
was selected as a shadow. Ruby King was also selected to trial for Northen?s in Townsville.

Once again we have had so much to celebrate and be thankful for this week  as we are Guided by God?s 
spirit  and never see a need without doing something about it .

May God bless you and your family this week,
Shadley Davids



  APRE NEWS

Gospel Reading
John 20:19-23

Jesus appears to his disciples and gives them the gift  of the Holy Spirit .

We celebrated Pentecost last Sunday. Pentecost is sometimes called the birthday of the Church. The Gospel for Pentecost reminds us that 
the Church begins with the command to forgive. Within the family, the domestic church, we learn how to forgive and how to accept 
forgiveness. The gift  of the Holy Spirit  enables us to do both. Today is a fit t ing t ime to share a family celebrat ion of reconciliat ion.As you 
gather together as a family, sit  quiet ly for a few minutes, invit ing everyone to reflect upon their need to forgive and to receive forgiveness. If 
there is a situat ion or issue within the family that needs attent ion, spend some t ime reflect ing on how your family might address it . Read 
together today?s Gospel, John 20:19-23. Talk together about how Jesus gave us the gift  of the Holy Spirit  to help us in the work of forgiveness 
and to bring us peace. Pray together today?s psalm or the Prayer to the Holy Spirit , asking that the Holy Spirit  help your family. Share with one 
another the Sign of Peace.

Celebrat ing 200 Years of Catholic Educat ion
This Wednesday we will have Drew Lane visit ing our school for our Celebrat ing 200 Years of Catholic Educat ion liturgy and to workshop a 
song with our classes. The liturgy will be at 2 PM in the shed. All welcome to attend.

Combined Community Church Service
On the 30th of May there will be a Combined Cloncurry Community Church Service. The relieving Ministers at the Unit ing Church in King 
Street, John & Heather invites the Christ ian Community in Cloncurry to a Combined Service at 9.30am. We will st ill have a Mass at 08:30 
that morning.

Children?s Mass
On Sunday, we had a wonderful Children?s Mass with students from our school and Fr Emene the theme was Pentecost. I would like to thank 
Therese Curley for taking the lead to make the Children?s Mass the great success it  was. I would also like to thank everyone who brought a 
plate for us to share after the Mass.



      
PREP NEWS

      
YEAR 1 NEWS

      
YEAR 2 NEWS

Welcome to week 6!

This week in Year 1 we are cont inuing to use our imaginat ion to write creat ively. We have been learning about different types of text,  
specifically the steps involved in story writ ing. These creat ive stories will be entered into the upcoming show.

In Mathematics we are cont inuing to look at telling t ime to the half hour.

In Science we are cont inuing to look at dinosaurs and how/where they lived. Our assessment this term is to create our own dinosaurs and 
discuss where and why they would be found in that part icular environment. 

This week we are lucky enough to have a Choral Workshop at school with vocal specialists from the Mulkadee team coming out from 
Townsville. Year 1 will be part icipat ing in a workshop on Tuesday.

Reminders:
Sport: Tuesday
Library: Thursday

Have a lovely week everyone!
Miss Brock and the always fun Year 1?s.

Hi all,

This week we have been lucky enough to have visitors conduct ing some choral workshops with us. We have been working hard at 
complet ing our writ ing and art  pieces for the Cloncurry Show.

The week we are learning:
Tricky words: alright, always, said
English: Wombat Stew
Maths: Time
HASS: Connect ions to different places
Health: Ident ity
Science: Water
Religion: Teachings of Jesus

Have a wonderful week!

Miss Ansell

Wow, the term is half over already!

Thank you for all the literacy rotat ion helpers we had last week. 
I will be out of class on Monday and Tuesday as I will be complet ing the Early Years Census. Miss V will be the Prep teacher 
on those days. I will also be on leave Thursday and Friday of this week and Monday of next week. Miss Hobson will teach 
Prep Friday and at this stage I am unsure of who will be in on Thursday and Monday. Please mention this to your child so that 
having a different teacher is not a shock. 
In science this week the preps will plan a "house" for a creature and explain why they built  it  out of the materials they chose. 
In religion we will look at the Good Samaritan story and ident ify the good and bad choices made. Welcome to Country and 
indigenous connect ion to places will be explored as part  of our Special Places Unit . We will begin learning Set 3 "tricky 
words" in English and some new sounds. Please remember to pract ice these words at home so that the students recall them 
easily when seen. In Math we will be revising and extending our knowledge of number and using a numberline as another 
context for exploring numbers. For Music the Preps will be exploring rhythm.
A reminder that book fair will be in the library this week.

Yours in fun and learning,
Mrs McLauchlan



      
YEAR 3 NEWS

      
YEAR 4 NEWS

      
YEAR 5 NEWS

Welcome to Week 6!

Wow this term is flying!
A quick snapshot into what we are doing this week:
MATHS: We will complete our 3D shape assessment and then begin revising our skills to read t ime.
ENGLISH: This week students create a paragraph of how characters within the Deltora novel are feeling during that 
chapter. We will discuss the use of complex sentences and ut ilise character traits. 
HASS: This week we discover the real world impact of flooding on communit ies and research the processes in place to 
combat devastat ion after a flood.
SCIENCE: This week we look at refract ion and the reflect ion of light when it  hits water.
MUSIC: This week students will be ident ifying tradit ional Australian instruments and how they are used in tradit ional 
Aboriginal music.

Enjoy your week!
Miss Campbell

Hi everyone! 

The learning highlights for Year 3 this week are:

- In English we cont inue to explore the use of adject ives in the sett ing of narrat ive texts. We are working 
collaborat ively to describe a picture prompt using our five-senses and doing lots of pract ise writ ing our own 
sett ings using ?colourful language.?

- In Maths we are learning three strategies to solve mult iplicat ion problems - skip count ing on a number line, arrays 
and repeated addit ion. 

- In Science we have defined the terms ?orbit? and ?rotat ion? and learned that the Earth orbits around the Sun, whilst  
also rotat ing!

Reminders 
- Library: Wednesday 
- PE: Thursday 
- Homework due: Friday

Have a great week ahead. 

Miss Coombs 

Mrs Wall is unwell today so no news from Year 4. 

Keep an eye out for any emails in case she has something important to communicate later in the week.

Mr Brown is taking Year 4 in her place.



      
YEAR 6 NEWS

      
PASTORAL CARE

Hi all, 

Welcome to Week 6!

This week?s learning focuses:
Religion: We are learning about different religious orders in Australia and how they contributed to the shaping of Australia?s Catholic 
Church.   
English: This week, we will cont inue pract ising writ ing body paragraphs for a persuasive text using the t ightening tensions strategy. 
Mathemat ics: Students start  their new unit  on interpret ing data. We will be looking at line graphs this week. 
HaSS:  Students will research a business before understanding the steps involved in start ing their own business. 
Science: This week, students will start  making circuits inside boxes to replicate the wiring of a room. 
Japanese: Students will be learning the names of fruits and vegetables and describing them. 

PE lessons are on MONDAY and Library is on THURSDAY. 

Regards, 

Mr. Delaney and the Year 6 Legends!

Mindfulness

Mental illness is a major concern facing all Australians. One in five adults will experience mental illness in any one-year and 
one in two people in their lifet ime. The World Health Organisat ion (WHO) predicts that depression will be the leading 
burden of disease by 2020. Mental health is part icularly important during childhood and adolescence. It  is known that half 
of all lifet ime mental health disorders emerge by age 14 and three quarters by age 24. Data from the Australian National 
Mental Health Survey shows that young people have the highest incidence and prevalence of mental illness across the 
lifespan, with more than a quarter of Australians aged 16-24 experiencing a mental disorder in the prior 12 months. Mental 
illness is est imated to cost the economy up to $28.6b a year, much of this in direct costs to the government. 

At SJC, we are current ly working on introducing mindfulness to our curriculum through Smiling Mind. Smiling Mind is a 
non-for-profit  web and app-based meditat ion program developed by psychologists and educators to help bring mindfulness 
into your life. Equipping young people with the integral skills they need to thrive in life.

Benefits for teachers:
- Calmer classrooms
- Less stress
- Engaged focussed students
- Comprehensive SEL framework & lessons
- Pract ical & easy to implement resources
- Whole staff & individual support

Benefits for students:
- Increased mental wellbeing
- Greater concentrat ion & focus
- Improved academic performance
- Clear strategies for emotional regulat ion
- Better relat ionships
- Improved resilience

I am current ly undergoing a 6 week intensive training course to become our Mindful Champion. In Term 3 the program will 
be introduced to staff through workshops and self-paced learning, for roll out across our school in Term 4, 2021.  The 
program allows for periodic check-ins and for wellbeing surveys and measurement tools for both staff and students which 
are administered by the Australian Council for Educat ion Research (ACER).

Toni Schneekloth
Pastoral Care Coordintor



      
  STUDENT OF THE WEEK

     OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday

8:00am to 3:15pm

Email: clncry@tsv.catholic.edu.au

Website: www.sjctsv.catholic.edu.au

Facebook: St Joseph's Catholic School Cloncurry

      
  OWOW AWARDS

      
  SCHOOL AWARDS

Prep

Christ ian O'Brien

Year 1

Samuel Pavy

Year 2

Jeffrey Daniels

Year 3

Peggie Hansen

Year 4

Hannah Lawlor

Year 5

Gemma Douglas

Year 6

Kimberlee Davis

Year 7-9

Esme NIchols

Breanna Harrison

OWOW

Kalu Moxham

Toby King



      

Wednesday 8:10-8:30

Thursday 8:10-8:30

      

Birthdays we're celebrat ing this week!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU!

Micaella Leonard
Sidney Chaplain

Or place orders online here: 
https://st-josephs-cloncurry-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/

Dear Parents,

Book Fair is now on!
Please come along and support the Book Fair, as a 
percentage of the Books and merchandise sold goes 
to the library budget.
If any parents or guardians are available to help at 
the fair, it  would be much appreciated.

Thank you for your support in the past!

Regards,
Chris Chaplain
Teacher Librarian Ent r y  Gat e Volunt eers

Volunteers for the show gate are needed, part icularly for 
Saturday afternoon/night. This link will take you to the 
registrat ion 
form:https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au/code?code=aw8cc  

Tuckshop for Week 6

* Vegemite & Cheese Pinwheels, Chocolate sl ice 
& a popper - $6

Please send orders to your children's classroom by 8:30am 
Wednesday

https://st-josephs-cloncurry-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/
https://st-josephs-cloncurry-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/
https://st-josephs-cloncurry-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/
https://st-josephs-cloncurry-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/
https://st-josephs-cloncurry-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/
https://st-josephs-cloncurry-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/
https://st-josephs-cloncurry-uniform-shop.myshopify.com/
https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au/code?code=aw8cc


SCHOOL ADVERTISING

CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICES

                       

S

 

St Colman?s Parish Mass Times

Every Sunday at 8:30 am 
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